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The Thai Yachting Business Association (TYBA) proudly 
announces the Thailand Charter Week.

A B2B event offered exclusively to bona fide charter brokers, 
central agents, luxury travel agents and tour operators. 
TYBA is keen to give international industry professionals the 
opportunity to discover some of South East Asia’s finest 
cruising grounds on board some of the region’s best charter 
yachts.

The program starts with a 3-day "yacht hop", to inspect 
yachts on display in a world-class marina, followed by a 
3-day “familiarization cruise” aboard one of the yachts.

The 3-day charter yacht display will also include panel 
discussions and destination seminars with local companies. 
Visiting charter brokers will be able to consult and learn 
about the destination, making this event the perfect 
experience to help them sell Phuket to their international 
clientèle.

During the final 3 days visiting brokers will be on board 
several yachts to discover the spectacular Phuket cruising 
grounds and indulge in the finest sailing experiences Phuket 
offers.

During the 6 days of the charter show, participants will be 
entertained with a variety of activities, parties and lifestyle 
events which are put together for a unique experience.
 

THE THAILAND
CHARTERWEEK
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To connect luxury charter yachts with charter brokers 
and luxury travel agents and promote the Andaman 
Sea as a charter cruising destination.

THE MISSION

Yacht charter agents offering charters in various daily /weekly 
budget ranges. We match charter broker and agents with the 
right type of yacht and crew.

Invitation to the fam trip will be sent to established charter 
brokers via charter broker associations overseas.

The Thailand Charter Week will welcome a range of crewed 
charter yachts from locally based operators. Most are based in 
the South-East Asian region for several years in destinations 
such as Phuket (Thailand), Mergui Archipelago(Myanmar), 
Langkawi (Malaysia) or the Indonesians Islands.

PARTICIPANTS



TARGET
AUDIENCE 

Charter Brokers
Travel Agents 
High end Tour Operators
Government bodies / Officials
Day cruises
Cabin cruises
Crewed charter yachts available for overnight cruises 
Superyachts

Why getting
involved?

New yacht inspection for charter agent clients (B2B) 
Access to a highly exclusive network
Promoting and positioning sponsors as industry leaders 
Enhancing corporate image and brand exposure 
Adding value to a brand’s marketing campaign Generat-
ing direct access to target markets
Yachts looking for CA
Foreign/ visiting yachts
VIP clients, business owners, entrepreneurs Luxury 
living & lifestyle targets
Marinas and other related businesses
Hotel General Managers
Tour Counter Managers
Yachting Academies (Crew...)
MEDIA / Influencers
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Often referred to as the Pearl of the Andaman, Phuket is 
Thailand’s largest island. It’s a popular spot for visitors to 
Southeast Asia. With an extensive coastline featuring long 
stretches of sandy beach strung together by dramatic rock 
formations, it’s been attracting people to its shores for 
decades.

With over 900 wet berths Phuket is rising in the eyes of 
those seeking bespoke travel experiences as it claims its 
rightful place as Asia’s favorite yachting hotspot. Well known 
for its many islands, Phuket’s is full of hidden beaches per-
fect for those looking for a tropical paradise.

From motor yachts, power catamarans, classic sailing yachts 
and super yachts, Phuket offers a large variety of vessels 
available forcharter during all months of the year.

Why
Phuket?

Situated on the northeast coast of Asia’s premier island 
retreat, a mere 20 minutes to the international airport, Phuket 
Yacht Haven is an ideal location for travelers and sailors 
seeking the perfect port-of-call, as a base to enjoy Phuket.

With its proximity to Phang-Nga Bay and the surrounding 
majestic limestone islands, Phuket Yacht Haven has deep-wa-
ter access with 5-meter draft capacity allowing the marina to 
berth yachts of 100 meters. The marina can comfortably 
accommodate 320 vessels at present.

OFFICIAL VENUE
YACHT HAVEN MARINA

NAI YANG
BEACH

MAI KHAO
BEACH

PHUKET YACHT
HAVEN MARINA

PHUKET
AIRPORT



PROGRAM
Saturday 16th November: Opening Ceremony
        Welcome cocktail reception
        Dinner and drinks at Phuket Yacht Haven

Sunday 17th and Monday 18th November: Yacht 
inspection

        Charter yacht display on water at Yacht Haven 
          (for 2 days)
        Panels & Seminars

Tuesday 19th of November: Familiarization trip

        Familiarization Trip on a selection of yachts around 
         Phang Nga Bay         
B    BBQ Beach party

Wednesday 20th and Thursday 21st November

        Familiarization Trip on a selection of yachts
        End of Thailand Charter Week program
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SPONSORSHIPS
EXHIBITINGYACHTS

Take part in the Thailand Charter Week

This ‘B2B’ event is designed for Local, regional and interna-
tional charter brokers, Central Agencies Luxury Travel Agents 
and Tour Operators, Yacht Management companies. With the 
purpose to meet with local agencies and discover some of 
the finest charter yachts operating in Thailand and the rest of 
Southeast Asia. 

EXHIBITING YACHTS CATEGORIES
The emphasis of the Show is on displaying quality yachts, 
actively for charter, both motor and sail. As an exhibiting 
Yacht, you will benefit from the event Marketing campaign

      From 15m to 25m
      From 25m to 30m
      From 30m to 45m
      Above 45m

EXHIBITOR BOOTHS
With a Booth at the Thailand Charter week, boost and 
strengthen your business showcasing your brand, services 
and products to the major players in the charter industry 
in Southeast Asia.

SHOW ACCESS BADGES
Attend the unmissable premier B2B charter event for 
yachts in the Southeast Asian region.
The Thailand Charter week includes a fulfilling program 
of yacht inspections, conferences, discussions, yachting 
activities, chef’s competition, BBQ beach party plus 
business networking opportunities.

CORPORATE SPONSORSHIPS 
Corporate Sponsorships are available for yachting 
companies involved in yacht charter in Southeast Asia. 
As a sponsor, you will benefit from a comprehensive 
marketing campaign.

OTHER SPONSORSHIP AND BRANDING OPPORTUNITIES
Don’t miss the opportunity to maximize your brand and 
create an immersive and truly engaging event experience. 
Convey your message to the Thailand Charter Week 
professional attendees in a cost-effective way. Ask our 
team about event sponsorship opportunities: Opening 
party, Captain’s briefing, Chef's competition, Conferences, 
Panels and engage actively with your brand to a selected 
audience.



The inaugural THAILAND CHARTER WEEK will take place 
from the 16 – 21 November 2019 in Yacht Haven Marina, and 
will offer visitors a first-class platform to meet and discover 
charter yachts available in the region.

The THAILAND CHARTER WEEK is the on-water charter 
event you cannot miss.

The THAILAND CHARTER WEEK is carefully developed to 
ensure that both charter brokers and businesses have the 
needed platform to interact and form the best professional 
relationships.

In addition to the yachts and superyachts on-the-water, 
visitors will be invited to conferences, discussions, meetings 
and a lavish program of yacht parties.

 This first edition will comprise a full representation of 
Phuket’s industry, including a strong line-up of Multi Hulls, 
Sailing and Motor Yachts and Classic Yachts, all of various 
lengths.

VISITORS
Charter Agents and Brokers

-PLAN YOUR VISIT 
Phuket is one of the most popular tourist destinations in Asia 
with millions of visitors coming every year from all over the 
world to enjoy its endless charms. This tropical Thai island has 
something to suit every traveler from picture postcard beaches 
to exciting adventure activities and everything in between. 

-ACCOMMODATION 
With exclusive room rates the THAILAND CHARTER WEEK 
team has partnered with a selection of the Island’s best hotels 
and resorts to offer you a choice of accommodation to make 
your stay a memorable one.

Book a room with our partner hotels at special rates for the 
duration of your stay.

As room numbers are limited please note all bookings should 
be made before the event.

-PROMOTIONS 
The THAILAND CHARTER WEEK is working with partners to 
offer our visitors a great myriad of promotions and benefits. 



The Thai Yachting Business Association, (TYBA), was founded 
in 2006 and is a non-profit marine leisure industry association 
serving yacht builders, yacht charter operators and brokers, 
yacht sales brokerage and dealership, marinas, yacht repairs 
and refit, yacht management and other yachting-related 
companies throughout Thailand.

Lux Inc. Media is well known across the Asia-Pacific region for 
producing luxury lifestyle publications including Yacht Style 
magazine, digital media including Luxuo.com, and lifestyle 
events such as the Penang RendezVous.

Yacht Haven Marina, on the northeast coast of Phuket, is a short 
drive from the international airport. Able to accommodate 320 
boats, the superyacht-friendly marina has deep-water access 
with a 6m draft capacity allowing yachts of over 100m LOA to 
enter.  A superb sea view lounge bar and restaurant overlook 
the marina.

ORGANIZERS
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 info@thailandcharterweek.com




